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Kia ora katoa Marist whanau,
This weekend we pray for our children who will be receiving the
Sacraments of Confirmation & First Eucharist. This year has had so
many disruptions, yet it is heartening to see the commitment and
passion by our children, you their families and their parish teachers
in following through on ensuring that these important sacraments
occur. Also it is very special to be receiving these sacraments on the
feast days of All Saints on Saturday and All Souls on Sunday.
A huge thank you to you all, especially the tireless parish volunteers who support our children in
taking the next step on their sacramental journey as they become fuller members of our Catholic faith.
We are a committed Catholic community - parish and school - and we hope to see as many of you as
possible sharing in these Sacramental Celebrations this weekend. Whether your child is involved or
not, this is an important time to gather as a Catholic family as each member is responsible for each
child’s continual faith journey.
I look forward to seeing many of you on Saturday at 2pm for the Sacrament of Confirmation and on
Sunday at 10am as our children receive the Body and Blood of Christ for the first time - the beginning
of receiving him every Sunday.
As adults we are the role models for our children. If 2020 has taught us anything, it is that we are a
community and we are stronger when we work and celebrate together.
All God’s Blessings
Carolynn

Thoughts & Prayers
Please keep Mrs Walker’s family, and the Busby-Harris and Hatcher Families,
in your thoughts and prayers at this time. We also send our love and prayers
to Sr Margaret, one of our beloved Marist Sisters, and all those in our
community who are unwell at the moment.
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Family Evening - Save the Date!
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Save the date for an evening of Christmas Carols and picnicking on the field - Wednesday 2nd
December! More details to follow.

Lost Property
A friendly reminder to name all of your children's uniform pieces please. Also, please check your
children's pieces of uniform to see if any do not belong to you and return them to school. Thank you.

PTFA
Halloween Disco
Attention parents dropping
children at the disco….
Due to logistical issues, this
year the PTFA is unable to
have a wine and cheese area
for parents wishing to wait for
their children at the Venue.
Instead, we have arranged the
courtyard area at Sal Rose to
be available for Marist parents
while the disco is on. Sal Rose
has generously offered a 10%
discount off select drinks, as
well as a 10% discount off
food.

Yummy Stickers
Thank you all for your support of the Yummy Sticker fundraiser. Thanks to everyone’s hard work
collecting stickers we have been awarded $450.00 to spend on sports gear for the school! Miss
Heye is pawing over the brochures as we speak!
The fundraiser rolls straight over into the new year so please don’t forget to
keep collecting those stickers. Drop them into the office in exchange for house
points!
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What We’ve Been Up To…..
Cultural Day Mass

Cultural Mass
"Together We Are Christ's Body"
Corinthians 12:12-13

This was the welcome shared
so beautifully by Caylin and
Mako on the day of our

E nga Mana, E nga Reo, rau Rangatira ma
Nau mai, haere mai,
Tena kotou, tena kotou, tena kotou katoa.
“Welcome everyone.
We gather together in joy and celebration - as a parish,
as a school and as a community. Together we celebrate
Eucharist.

Cultural Mass. And what a
celebration it was! After so
long we all came together
enjoying the sacredness of
our many cultures. The
colour, joy, song and
reverence was evident.

Together we are Christ’s body.”

My Cultural Dress
My dress is from a Samoan shop a little far
away from here. I am wearing a Puletasi
Samoan dress in red with some designs. I
am also wearing a Sei. It’s fake flower you
put in your hair. I am wearing a bracelet
made out of shells.
By Amber. A, Hub 2

My Lava Lava
My dress is a lava lava from
the Pacific Islands. I am
wearing it because my family
is from the Pacific Islands. I
like the patterns on it. I got it
when I was 7 years old.
By Cameron. W, Hub 1
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The Sarama
The Sarama or sarong was worn at Sinhala and Tamil new year in April 14 that's the same day the war ended
between Sinhala and Tamil. The oldest one was worn between 1950s to 2000s. It is 2x heavier as a newer Sarama.
The top of the sarama is made of silk, the bottom it is made cotton with colourful colours. The newest one was made
in 2010. The newest is like very soft and it's lighter than oldest one and its shine through the sun. The newest was
given for kids to wear. The most famous celebration of new year was in Nuwara Eliya.
Their people give money for their relatives inside in a betle [in Sri Lanka its called
bulath] or they give traditional costumes. The happiest and the noisiest is the small
explosions and the fireworks there's a timer for that I think between 9:00 am to
10:00am. Before everything starts there’s a light up a pot. Inside it is milk and it has to
rise up to do the fireworks and the explosions. We don't light it up with wood, we light
it up with firecrackers and very small pieces made of ash and we put incense inside.
After the lighting up the pot we going to eat traditional food - kokis, aluwa,kiri bathe
and lots of others and the fireworks and the explosion will begin after that. When we
come to the end we give presents to others and our relatives.
Hope you enjoyed it.
By Adeesh. S, Hub 1

My Samoan Outfit
For The bottom of my Outfit I have a lava-lava or what
we call a Ie Faitaga. For my top I have a yellow
patterned shirt and an Ula (necklace). An Ula is a
Samoan necklace which traditionally is made from
fresh leaves, whale teeth, scented flowers, fruit, seeds
and shells. A Ie Faitaga is a Men's lava-lava for special
occasions.
This is my Samoan Outfit and I am very proud to wear
it and represent my country, Toa Samoa!
By Xavier. T, Hub 1
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My Samoan Outfit
My dress is from Samoa and my grandma
bought it. It is colourful and bright! My
favourite part is the bottom because it is
long and when I spin around it's like I’m a
princess. I also have a pink sei that is in my
hair!
There are three colours: light purple, orange
and green.
By Natalija. C, Hub 2
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My Pounamu
Today was the Cultural Mass so I
wore my pounamo. I am wearing my
pounamo today because I am from
Aotearoa New Zealand and because

Traditional Philippino Barong
Kumusta a Barong is a
traditional Philippino clothing.
It is used for weddings and is
also common formal or semiformal attire in Filipino culture.
It was worn only in the
Philippines. It was made
popular by Philippine
Presidents.
By Maximus. A, Hub 1

it is special to me. My Grandad
found it underneath his deck. He
said I could keep it. Sadly the clip is
broken from being under the deck
for so many years.
By Emily. R, Hub 1

Auckland Schools Gymnastics Champion of Champions
A very big congratulations to the following girls who represented Marist - and placed!! - at the Artistic
Gymnastics Champion of Champions after qualifying in the zone tournament:
2nd Place Year 3 Individual: Indie. T
3rd Place Year 3 Team Event: Indie. T, Gabriella. B, Ava W and Imogen. B
Congratulations girls - a fantastic achievement!
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Chess Nationals
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The chess team, five boys specially selected from year 6 for their
talent, went to the National Chess Tournament on Saturday the 24th
of October.
It was truly an amazing time and experience, as we got to
understand more about chess and tactics. In total there were 9
games, our school getting 13 and 1/2 points coming 15th place.
After registering the team would get a goody bag filled with lollies,
juice and name tags for each person in our team. There were extra
activities like chess power’s robot who can play chess and there was
four player chess. There was also chocolate chess (where there was a
boys team and two girls teams. Then prize giving came and
amazingly, an eight year old girl had won the whole tournament. We
got certificates of merit .
By Cristiano. A, Johann. J, Eric. D, Maximus. A and Matias. M
(Marist Nationals Chess Team)

Wacky Wig Wednesday!
Thank you our amazing school community for your
support of Wacky Wig Wednesday. We managed to raise
almost $1,000.00 for the Child Cancer Foundation - and
had a pretty neat day at the same time!

Alcatraz for Alex
On the 17th October my sister and I swam the distance of the “Escape from Alcatraz” swim to raise
money for the Child Cancer Foundation. While swimming I was surprisingly NOT very tired, I guess I
can say when I started getting tired I thought of how many sick children I would help just by
swimming and that gave me more energy. After I finished I felt proud of what I had accomplished. I
had helped raise over $3,000 dollars, swam 2.4km’s and supported many children and families during
their child's sickness.
By Georgia. H, Hub 1
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Hub 1 - Mary Depicted in Different Cultures

Select the link below to see how our Hub 1 team have depicted Mary in
different cultures
Mary depicted in different cultures

Cultural Food - Clay Work
Hub 1 researched food from different cultures to create their own dishes from clay! Watch this video
to see our creations:
Hub 1 Cultural Food: Clay work

Seedling Sale Next Wednesday!

Seedling sale to raise money for our Garden to Table Programme!
When: Wednesday 4th November
Times: 8:30-9:00am and 2:30-3:00pm.
We will also be holding a raffle for a
fabulous Ozito drill kit.
Come with your gold coins and
grab a bargain (cash only!)
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Returning Library Books!

Thank you for returning all your overdue library books!
If you are wondering how to return a book, it is best to return them
directly to the Knowledge Nest. Alternatively parents can hand them into
the school office.

The Top 4….
Here are the books that have been borrowed the most often this
year!
Dawn and the Impossible Three
Amulet: The Storekeeper
My Friend is Sad
Dog Man

29 times
27 times
19 times
19 times

St Peter’s Music
Some of our very own talented musician’s, who are part of the St Peter’s Music Programme, performed for the
school today alongside St Peter’s Mighty Symphonic band. Congratulations everyone - great concert!

St Peter’s New Entrant Day
Some of our Year 6 boys pretty excited to be
spending the day at St Peter’s in preparation
for starting there next year!
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Diary Dates
Term 4

Monday 12th October to Tuesday 15th December

Friday 30th October

Halloween Disco, 5.30pm Mt Albert War Memorial

Saturday 31st October

First Sacrament of Confirmation, 2pm

Sunday 1st November

First Sacrament of Communion, 10am

Wednesday 4th November

Marist College Orientation Afternoon - Year 6 Girls

Thursday 5th November

School Photos (Class Only)

Friday 6th November

I am Special Celebration, 2.30pm in Hub 1

Tuesday 10th November

Whole School Athletics, Margaret Griffen Park

Friday 13th November

Celebration Assembly, 2.15pm at St Mary’s Church

Friday 20th November

I am Special Celebration, 2.30pm in Hub 1

Monday 22nd November

Procession of Christ the King for the 10am Parish Mass

Monday 23rd November

Whole School Swimming Lessons start

Tuesday 24th November

Eden Albert Athletics, Margaret Griffen Park

Friday 27th November

Celebration Assembly, 2.15pm at St Mary’s Church

Wednesday 2nd December

Christmas Carols and Family Picnic, 5.30pm

Friday 4th December

I am Special Celebration, 2.30pm in Hub 1

Wednesday 9th December

Year 6 Leavers Liturgy, 7pm

Friday 11th December

End of Year Mass, 2pm

Monday 14th December

Year 6 ‘Big Day Out’, Carey Park

Tuesday 15th December

School Finishes for 2020, 12.30pm

Our Community
College Newsletters

http://www.maristcollege.school.nz/WebSpace/925/

Marist, St Peters and St Pauls College
newsletters can be accessed using the
following links:

http://www.st-peters.school.nz/newsletters
http://www.stpaulscollege.co.nz

Food Bank
St Mary’s Parish Food Bank is once again in desperate need of supplies to restock their shelves. If you
are able to help out with donations of canned food, rice, pasta, two minute noodles, spreads, cereals
and long life milk it would be most appreciated.
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